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of Quebec westward1, to have paralleled the river au(l lakes, avoidiiig, .as far as;

p)ossible, broken icotuutry ; ruiing, tberefore, tlwrotigli (listrjcts barren of min-

eral, anc1 laboring under the disadvautage of conipetition withi lowv water frcight'

rates ; a drawback which the road must stili keenly feel.

tanaclian iinig, thereforc, 41(1 not derive the fuill advantage of railroad

assistance uintil the Carnadian Pacifie xvas boilt. This railroa(l, like the flrst

transcontinental railroad in the United States,-thie Union and Cçntral Pacifie,

-originated in a political nccessity, and was not buit prinmarily froni conmmer-

cial motives. The Union Pacific andi -Central Pacifie foll owed the least favor-

able of the four lines suggeste(l by the report made ten years previotlisly whien

J eff Davis was Secretary of War. The building of the liue andi the location

were forced uiponi the goverlimeut by the exigencies of Ihe Civil War. Tliey

could not adoI)t the southern route bccauisc portions of it were in possession of

the Confederaey. They were averse to the nortbern route because the Oregon

l1oundary question xvith Great liritain was still unisettled ; and therefore the

cecntral route aeross the Roeky Mouintains, wbcere tbecy attain thecir highcst de-

velopment, liad to bc almnost of neccessity adopted. Iu order to induce capital

to undertake so heavy a risk, the govertimelit advanced vcry large sumns of

nmoney to the two corporations, so much of wbieh as bas been duc, strange to

say, bave been returneti.

So likewise the, Canadian Pacifie was really originateti in the necessity of

linking together the newly-created states of tbe Dominion andi in inducing lirit-

ish Columnbia to enter the Confederacy, andi securing an outiet to the Pacifie at

what at the tirne seemnet a reckless price. Although the original idea of the

confederation was conceiveci by Sir AI, xandl@r Galt, the real exponent andi

promoter of that miagnificent conception was undoubtedly your townsman, Sir

John A. Macdonald, and to him likewise, therefore, must be assigned the credit

of recognizing the necessity, not only of the Intercolonial, but also of the Can-

adian Pacifie Railroad.

Sir John andi those who co-operateti in creating the Domninion, certainly

were a magnificent group of men. Tn nothing was their patriotismi more cml-

phatically evinced than in this, that when Canada was in the throes of violent

political convulsion, they were willing andi able to forget their political strifes,

smotber their personal animiosities, andi callm-ly framie sueh a constitution as that

under wbich Canada is ulow being built up inito a nation, wbichi will rank as the

principal partuer next to the mother country in the future federation of the

Great andi Greater liritaini. Above ail, truc patriotisii was expressed in decd

(it is easy t'O be patriotic in the liustings) whien suebh bitter opponients as John

A. and George Brown worked together in the saine cabinet to start the confed-

eracy on anti steer it safely through its flrst voyage. Subsequcntly, when Caiv-

ada was financially weak, Sir John cured iber geographie ticbility by buying the

great Northwest fromi the Hudson Bay Co., and, as wve thotught, swamping tbe

country beati anti cars in (ltbt by subsidizing the Canadian Pacifie. I-is poliey

and its managleent bespeak lnot only biis courage but the miarvellous foresight

anti brilliant imagination withi whici lie wvas entiowed. .1le carnie4 bis mea-


